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. - Cyclists Hove Accidentsl Noise-

Mo orcycle Problems Mushroom 
Iy JIM CHAFFEE Vetllcles 1_.. I hicles mlght reduce accidents, motorcycles and motorcycle tomen reeelved instructions on must watch can because drivers 

St'" Writer "Two-wheeled motor vehicle according to Ruppert. rentals have put motorcycles operating .cycles. of ~. all too often fall to IH 
~ motorcycle accident was accidents are Increasing at an "I think state legislation can go within the reach of Jar e num. "We tailor our instructions to CYclist.." 

rrported to Iowa City pollee duro alarming rate," he Aid. "We In a long way in reducing two-wheel· bers of &OIlS And K of the needt of the Ind1vldual cy· Mrs. Crawford a1ao aaJd she 
ili May and June o[ 1965. This Iowa City should give terious ed motor veblde accidents," Rup.. these ~ do~'t know ~ cliat," abe explained. "When an tried to get all eycUsta to buy 
)'tar, for the same two months, attention to this matter." pert said. "From my observa· about 0 ratio des to be eon. uperlenced cyclist buys a new safety helmets. 
13 ICCldents Inyolving two·wheel· . R~ppert said b~ had notiCed a tions, I would Buggest that a stale sidered pesafe lrt:ers." motorcyc}e, we usually ~ that Donal~ J. ZeIlWl, owner of 
tel motor vehicle are 011 the big mcrease, durmg the past few law .bould specify that cyclists a few mmules of instruction are Don'I Bicycle Sales and Service, 
ftC()fIIs. years, in the number of two- wear Afety helmets and carry no Those who aell or rent motor· adequate." 1205 Filth St., Coralville, sells 

Police records show only those wheeled vehicles on the road. passengers on their vehicles." cycles. are concerned about New eyell... IIIItnIctecI Honda motorcycles. He, lJIte Mre . 
• ccidents resulting in damages Ruppert's observations seem to (yell... Inexperienced ,,!ounhng two-wheeled motor ve- Conversely, she Aid that the Crawford, empbasized that cy· 
e! $100 or more. Also, the records be substantiated by motor yeo Ruppert sald many cyclists ~Icle accidents and, at the Arne inuperienced cyclist needed and clists should alw,yl pay close al· 
p similar increases (or other hicle registration figures from the were not proficient in handling tune, say they fail to . see bow got many hours of instructions at lention to moves made by cars. 
months. Johnson County Treasurer's of· their vehicles. He observed that they cou!d. Improve thelr motor- their shop. Told T. Wetdl Out 

Iowa City Police Chief John J. [ice. In 1963, 334 two-wheeled mo- these inexperienced cyclists were cycle dflYmg Instructions. "We don't like to send a person "We tell every cyclist even 
Ruppert said recently that he tor vehicles were registered in frequently involved in accidents. Mrs. Robert D. Crawford, who, out on a cycle unless we are those with many yura of exper· 
~II deepl.y con~rned ~ver ~e the county; in 1964., 464; in 1965, ''There Is a big difference be· with her busband, sells motor· completely certain that he 1. a 
mcruse In aCCidents lDvolvmg 6."li; and so far thl! year, 701. I tween operating a car and opel' cycles at Crawford'i Harley· safe driver," Mrs. Crawford laid. 
motorcycles, motor bikes and mo· State legislation Involving op- ating a motorcycle," Ruppert ob· Davidson Sales and Service, KI "Above all. we want all cy· 
ler scooters. eration of tWO-Wheeled motor ve· served. "Low-lticed. imported Maiden Lane, laid all their CUI- clists to understand that, they 

Cyclisfs-
(Continutld From Page 1) 
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U. S. Planes Dodge Red Migs, 
Missiles; Step Up Air Attacks 
South African 
Involvement 
Said Immoral 

Robert st. Jobn, news corres· 
potIdeJIt and author, lashed out 
at tilt "colossal immorality" of 
tilt American position in the Re· 
publle of South AfrIca Tuesday 
llicht In the Uolon Ballroom. 

Aircraft Losses Of U. S. Air Strike Talks Broken Off 
Sh U t R h 290 WASHINGTON L9! - Peace I said union employes of Eastern OW p urn eac talks in the ILirline str,ike broke Alr Lines at San Juan, Puerto 

I ?U Tuesday with the I!DlOn charg· Rico had quit work In violation 
G ( ) Th . .. 109 that one of the mlines "has ' 

SAlON AP - e CommunISts launched rune rrus- Couled up the status quo." of a status quo agreement. 

siles and two MIG21 fighters Monday in an effort to curb Joseph W. Ramsey, cbief ne. 
intensified U.S. air attacks on North Viet Nam, but a spokes. gotiator for the AFL-CIO Inter· 
mao announced that Air Force pilots had outmaneuvered national Association of Machio· 
all 'd ' 'J f' th ists, accused Northwest Airlines to press ral s on mlSSI e, radar, ueL sItes and 0 er tar· of violating what he termed a 

Johnson Predicts 
Deficit To Ha Ive 

gets, -- general undel'8tandinll that both January Estimate 
Navy filers were oUlcally cred- I Da Nang the 7th Fleet was ca· lIides would maintain the atatus 

iled with "a lucrative day." They pahle of blockading North Viet· quo during current negotiations. WASHINGTON (II _ President 
wrote off 59 barlles and cargo oamese ports if a blockade should Asst. Secretary of Labor James Johnson predicted today that tbe 
junks a~ destr~yed or damaged. be ordered. J. Reynolds, preSIding over the federal budget deficit [or fiscal 

The partjcular concern ot St. One II11Ssle SIte was reported • Viet Cong leaders were reo joint talk! which had taken aD year 1966 _ which ended June 
Joim Wit the large·scale Invest· destroyed, but the total results ported showing increasing con· optimistic turn at one point Tues. 30 - will be "less than half" of 
me.at of American corporations of missile and fuel site 8trikes cern about the 1I0vernmeDt'. day, said be would try to to reo what was expected last January. 
... 'uth Africa. He sal'd corpor- were not lIiven. In all, the Amer- "open arms" program to lure store relations. Th' 
III '"' ALEXEI KOSYGIN . II 101 •. I IS was a more precise esU· 
atioDa were realizing up to SO Discuss .. VIet Ptld Idcao! ehw t f mthlSSlons, on y a Communist lighters to defect. A "If I can do this, we will reo mate than the President made at 

ozen s or 0 e record 113 total of 10,171 have shown up . . 
_. cent on theIr' m' vestments and , I t W d esd P bl II sume negollations at 10:30 a.m. a news conference in Texas last ,.. as e n ay. reuma y we so far this year, about twice the .. R Id Id 

M G dh I tomorrow, eyno s to news· week when he said that tbe den· 
tlJat \hla rate of return enco~r· rs an I· over 200 panes were involved. number deserting in the same 
ated !bem to support the whlte. L ..... Mount period of 1965. men. cil would be far below the $6.4 

A MOTORCYCLIST _ down an low. (Ity ....... , facl", 
co,., ,....,Iant ond Unlve,.,ty foculty membe,. who want 
.,Iet. AeclcMnh MV' Iner •• 1td many time. ovtr fTom I ... 
y.ar. -Photo by Dous Mln/lt'f 

39 Students Disciplined 
In Ohio Cheafing Case 

OOLUlfBUS, Oblo (II - Ten atudeoll were expe1led, and 
clIaclpl1nary action wu taken against 29 others Tuesday In 
wbat Oblo State University called "the worst exam-cheatlng 
scandal" In the university's 96-year history. 

Executive Dean John T. Bonner said the sludents had ob
tained • freshman final mathematics exam by bribing a janl· 
tor to unlock a cabinet two nights before the test was given. 
Faculty member. were tipped off, and tbe hoax never 
worked. 

The dean said the Incident had been conf1lled " trlclly Lo 
the mathematics department. It wal a one-ahot proposition." 

Ohio State has a total enrollment of about 40,000 studenll, 
Names of the 39 students were not disclosed in keeping 

with university policy, Bonner laid. The janilor, since dIs· 
missed, said he bad been promised $100 to unlock the exam 
but that he had received' only $43. 

The theft occurred the night of June 8, two nights before 
the exam was to be given. Five studenls described as insli· 
gators took tb first and third pages of the three-page test, 
missing 8 middle page. • 

These they duplicated for sale, Bonner said, receiving 
amounts ranging from $4 to $50 and aaking 81 much as $150. 
He estimated tbat $300 to $40() had changed hands among the 
students, most of them freshmen. 

The day before the exam was !liven a student reported to 
the mathematics department that the test was out. He ident i· 
fied enough of the problems tn convince the faculty and 
changes were quickly made. 

Bonner said the changes were such Ihat those having had 
Iccess to the exam were easily identified hy their answers. 
Eventually, they all admitted havin/( seen the lest. 

Heat Causes Power Failures 
aupremlat government. Mounting aircraft losses, how. "[f I cannot, the talks will billion forecast 10 January. 

To answer hi! quesion, "What T Ik P ever, accompanied tbe increas· S h I B d remain suspended." He made the prediction In a OMAHA IA'I - The Midwestern former which kept a 120.000 kilo-
Next For Africa?", St. Jobn pre· a s eace ing damage to North Viet Nam's C 00 00 r Reynolds described the devel· talk Lo 3,000 milltary and civilian heat wave which sent electric I watt capacity plant off the lint'. 
dkttd, "There will be a bloodbath war machine aDd transport lao opment as a "serious impedi· personnel at the Pentagon in power demands skyrocketing and .James Lumpp, a Union Electric 
wilbln five years, the largest T K · ciUties. OK d ment" In the effort to end the which he cited the Defense De· is blamed [or at least 17 beat oCficial, said intensive use of air 
aInce tbe Nazis gassed 6 million 0 osygl n The U.S. command armounced S B u get five-day-old walkout which bas partment as an example for other deatbs in St. Louis, brought ex· conditioning equipment had push. 
;en." the destruction of two fighter. halted 60 per cent of the nation's government agencies in cost cut · t rem e conservation measures ed the utilitiy to the limit of lis 

St. John said that the Afrl. MOSCOW t.fI - Prime Minister bombers by Communist ground The Iowa City Board of Educa. air transportation. ling and admiolstraUve practices. Tuesday. capacity. 
wer, "out of step witb the rest Indira Gandhi of India arrived in fire, boosting to 290 the toll since lion unanimously passed Tuesday Ramsey walked out of the con- , I II I Nebraska called (or a volun- I * 
of the world although be aays Moscow Tuesday to try to sell operations were launcbed north o[ a $5.9 million budget [or the 1966- ference room lIaying : Cora vi e De ays tary austerity program covering S k 
the reat of the world is out of her Viet Nam peace plan to So- the border Feb. 7, 1965. 1967 school year. "Northwest has fouled up the most of the state and SI. Louis I no y * * Movement 
llep with him," invented spar· viet leaders who have refused to One wa~ an Air Force Fl0S The adopted bud~e~ is an in· status quo at To~o, and we are Action On Bonds inaugurated a system of rotating 
theid, !be practice of separating buy similar ones in the past. Thunderchlef, shot down Monday; crease of $1.2 millIO~, or 26 taking the same position the power shut-o[fs to alleviale the Of Jet Stream 
blacks from wbites. p . Al . N K . t Id the other, • Navy F8 Crusader per cent, from last year II budget. airlines took at San Juan." The Coralville City Council Tues- power shortages. I 

III South Africa, said St. John, . remm . ~el . osygJn 0 from the carrier Oriskany losl The budget will raise tbe tax levy Reynolds said this was a ref. day night delayed taking action ~ebraska is r.eady to put r~' Blamed For Heat 
there are 10 millioo Africans, one. ~~s. 2~dhlg're:e :~t~l!t~::r ;~~ Tuesday 40 miles northeast of to 71.5 mills; last year's waa 54.6. erence to a situation that devel. on a $180,000 bond issue to pur· latinl! shut-orrs mto operation if 
half mllion Indians, one and one· pleas re" Haiphong. The Crusader pilot was William V. Phelan, chairman of oped sborUy before the strike chase 90 acres of land for a rec· voluntary curtailment proves in· WASHINGTON (.fI _ Th . t 
halt million colored people and Th ~ C· t t 1k b . f Ib ~esll~uteded. Theml~underChief pilot the fiscal committee, said that began last Friday. The airlines realion center and swimming adequate.. stream, a snaky movemenet Jeof J mllHon whites. . elr Irs a 5 were ne, . e IS s as ssmg. next year's budget attempted to -===========.I I SovIet news agency Tass Said h f l'" poo . Meanwhile Federal Power Com· high-flying winds got part of the 

He l8!'d aparthel'd regulations .. ..' In ot er phases 0 the war: maintain existing service in the U t' t th .. Ch' Le C Wh't ' 
. and dId not mvolve detailed diS- • Ground action In the South district's schools but restrained Power Out Here ncer am y on e type of mission BIrman e. 1 e blame Tuesday for the heat spell 

&mr more stflct eacb day. cussions ?[ any ~roblems. Th~y subsided after 8 sweep Monday some services that would have bonds to call for tbe possibility nf urged the nation's electrical utili· that has been plaguing much of 
He called. tbl$ the. mos~ 1m· meet again t~ay m the ~emIUl. by 1,000 Vietnamese Rangers and been new to the district. I S II A obtaining federal funds led to ties to marshal full power re'

l 
the country. 

moral era 10 the entire hl.tory Mrs. Kandhi proposed 10 New militiamen bad cleared Viet Robert C. Randall board memo n ma reas the delay. The propoaed recrea· sources to help Midweslern areas "It' not undulating, or snak. 
0{ m~. and. criticized Am~r. Dethi ~st week an immediate re- Cong from swamplands near I ber, said that the' diltrict, like tlon center and pool would be 10. affected by the heat ~ave. ing around, as much as It ought 
lellll for playmg ostrich w~e convenmg of th.e 1954 Geneva major oil depot 10 miles south. many in the state, would have As city Iemperatures go up, cated west of the Drive-In ']bea- The power commissJOner tele- to," was the half·humorous reo 
lhe cars and TV sets pile up. Conference on Viet Nam, a halt west of Saigon. The Vietnamese to have more state aid and that up, up - to the year's bigh of tn:?n land the city Is now ac· phoned Nehraska Gov. Frank B. mark of Dr. J. Murray Mitchell 

"We're not following the rest in U.S. bombing of North Viet said they bad killed at least 40, the present method of state 99 Monday - electric power qwrlng. Morrison and assured him the Jr., internationally known clima· 
D! the world - in Africa, Viet Nam, aDd a cease-fire. Sbe sald while their owo casualties were school support was obsolete. g~ ~tFI~~~~:~~istrict man. First Avenue from U.S. High· commission would be available tologist of the U.S. Weather 
MIlO or anywhere else. We have a final settlement should be based )jght. I Pbelan agreed with Randall way 6 to the Rock Island railroad to aid in ascertaining the cause Bureau. 
110 aDies because we don't see on withdrawa.l of all foreign Wtstm_lanci Tour and said that school financing ager of Iowa·IIlinois Gas and overpass was deleted from tbe of Nebraska's power failure. The jet stream blow west to 
ouraelves as others do." troops from ~Iet Nam and gu~r· • Gen William C. Westmore- was an increasing burden to Electric Co., said Tuesday that 1966 paving program because of In Nebraska, where two black· east across the continent and at 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy with me.tty 

""'- and night tIm. Ihaw· 
WI and thuncltntorm. WtdntI· 
My .nd Thursday. Not quitt 10 
wlrm Wednesday, high, Wtd· 
llllday IS to to north " to 95 
1IUIh. 

anlees of lhe LOdependen~ of Viet land, commander of U.S. forces school district paLrons. ~~~e ~~~~a~ f:~hr~ers~~t failure to reach agreement witb outs affected most of the easlern I this time of year is strongest at 
Nam, Laos and Cambo(ila. in Viet Nam, toured the northern Phelan discussed a bond issue areas in the city where can. Iowa City whicb owns the eaSl two·thirds of the state Monday, about 40,000 feet altitude. Often 

Red China bas already rejected part of the country and told news· scheduled for early autumn. He sumption had increased faster balf of First Avenue. The two power suppliers played for time its palb Is a long, graceful curve, 
her suggestions. men In Hue the situation looks said the district would not know than the company could antici. communities would have to split to replace a burned-out trans- up into Canada and down again. 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson "real good." He said a new spirit the exact date of the bond elec· pate. tbe $44,000 assessment cost before ----------------------
of Britain comes to MolCOw on imbued the Vietnamese 1st Dj· lion until tlJe opening of bids the avenue could be paved. Consumption reached the 
a similar mission Saturday, wben vision, wbose loyalties fluctuated Thursday on the westside high peak of the year from 3 to 4 The council will open bids Aug. 
Mrs. Gandhi will leave for home. during the Buddhist·led spring school project. p.m. Monday. During that 8 on the paving program. The 
Britain and the Soviet Uolon are agitation against the government. The bond issue might Include hour, 44,200 kilowatts were date for a public hearing on the 
co-chairmen of the Geneva Coo· • U.S. Navy Secretary Paul H. one of the elementary buUdlng used , adoption of an updated municipal 
ference. Nitze told I new. conference hi projects, he said. code was set for July 26. 
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A. Potpourri 

-By Thei, Fruits They Shall Be Known-

Of Contemporary America 
.yHAL BOYLE Ice cubes with boles ID them. mowers and kids' tricycles than written \)y Frenchmen who were 

NEW YORK"" - A c1villza· Sex after 50. one-car garages. thrown out. 
lion Ia !mown by what It cher· Skinny trousers, skinny brief The belpfulness of airline ste- Pop art, mod clnthes, pizza 
lshet. cases aod skinny people. waffles, pop top cans. 

But, now aod tben, don't you Wall·to-Wall carpeting, South· 
wardessea. If you ask one of 

have the uneasy feeling that ern·fried cblcken and Picasso 
these busy maidens to help you Anything that you can get 

lOme of the customs, beliefs, prints. find your lost false teeth, she back in exchange for 25 cents 

,adgeU, characters and StatU8 Golf, water skiing, scuba div· 
asks right back: "Yes, sir, cof· and a box top. 

Iymbols of our Ume lire a hit ing and surfboard riding. 
lee, tea or milk?" The dream that by switching 

over·rated? The ease of supermarket ahop- Hairy-cbested folk music 8S to a different toothpaste or deo-
Here are a few wbich we ping. A husband who has to lung by lonll·halred male folk dorant you'll enjoy a richer, 

doubt are worth all the bullaba· bruise hia way through a super· lingen who have to play the Culler life. 
100 of praise sometimes inspired market mob to Ilet a basket of JUitar with their lmuckles to Ranch mink earmuffs. 
In tbeIr behalf: groceries is lucky If be doesn't keep from gettiog their fingers Bikin.is. 

Bome cooking, particularly hi end up as a basket caae himself. entangled in the strings. Buying emeralds or rare post.. 
lIousholds in which tbe chief Zip.code mall. It's really not: Contact lenses, drip-dry shirts age stamps as a hedge against 
culinary Instruments are the Ice much (aster than the old pony and ,Jomes Bond novels. Inflation. 
pick and the can opener. express. Foreign movies that begin and Nepolcon brandy, Beluga ca· 

All outdoor cooking within the Tbe two·car garage. It has no end in bedrooms. viar and Japanese lewtn, mao 
city limill. more extrl room to .tor. lawn· Get-out - of· Viet· Nam books chines. 

.J j .... 01 
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The old movies of Uumphrey 
Bogart and the new movies of 
Doris Day. 

Batman jokes, elepbant jokes, 
lIaliao jokes, Polack jokes. 

Psychoanalysis and Superman 
sweatshirts. 

Any dance invented since the 
[ox trot. 

The advantages or buying 
now and paying later. 

The financial rewards Crom 
writing ,mutty hoolrs. Most dir· 
ty·booIt authors drive second· 
hand CII'8 and are behJnd in 
their rent. 

The lex appeal of false eye· 
lashes, suntans, and artificial 
fiDllemalla, 

The ability of the average 
woman to distinguIsh between 
administratiVe skill and physi· 

A DEMOCRAT AND a Republican filed papers Tuesday Cor 
their parties' nominations for Johnson County Supervisor. Norwood 
C "Bud" Loula, Rural Route 2, filed for the Repuhlican nomination. 
LOuis is a Uolversity graduate and is president of a local photo
graphic supply store. Clayton D. Mahoney, Oxford, filed for the 
Democratic nomination. He farms one mile east and one mile south 
of Oxford. 

cal charm in male political can· ••• 
didates. A RETIRED Army lieutenant colonel formerly assigned to the 

The acting ability of Lassie. Joint Cbiefs of Stafr was arrested in Wasblnglon Tuesday on cbarges 
In "Who's Afraid of Virginia of conspiring to deliver to the Soviet Union data relating to national 
Woolf," Elizabeth Taylor does a security. The Justice Department Identified the former officer as 
belter job of barking. Wllliam Henry Whalen, 51, unemployed_ 

Vanilla mIlkahakes, Melba •• 
toast aod Brigitte Bardot. LATE WEAKNESS by blue chips dragged the stock market to 

The value of garlic in tossed a sharp loss Tuesday. Tradin.\l was sluggish. It was tbe market's 
~a~ and the rhythm .ystem wonl loss since June 29 when it reacted to the U.S. bombings of oil 
m ~~ CO!'~t in . h installations in North Viet Nam. Volume was 5.18 million sbares 
glue S~if(i~g or the ~:=ed compared with 6.2 million Monday. The Dow Jones industrial av~ 
views of Bertrand Russell erage feU 6.90 to 886.19. This represents another retreat from the 

The power of American' wom· vicinity of ~ in the Dow industrials - the third time in the pall 
anhood and lb. pfD. IeverlLi weeks that the average haa backed away from that line. 

",# , " .-4 • J . . . .. . -, _ ..... 
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Study areas 
SEVERAL . [O~lHS AGO the State Board of RegentJ 

asked the University and Its ister irutitutiom to study ways 
of increasing the amount of study areas, specifically using 
dormitory dining halls when studentJ were not .ting. 

The Unh'ersity administrators dislllced the Idea of using 
dining areu for study. except during final exam periods, 
because this wu not cons1dered the whole answer to th" 
study-area problem. 

Instead, Pres. Howard R. Bowen and Dean Willard L 
Boyd lugge ted what appears to be a better plan m which 
students would not only get more study ip8te but more 
variety as well. They believe that preferences vary amoog 
groups of $tudents and according to individual student taste 
over time. Some students lllce comfortable chairs to study 
in. whereas others prefer desks. And the same student may 
get tired of one study environment and wish to use another. 
Therefore, there should be desks, lounge furniture, typing 
rooms. carrels. and other varieties of study areu to accom· 
modate the different preferences. 

To achieve this, Boyd said, more lounges and spare 
rooms hould be u ed for study areas in Melrose Towers and 
R inow Hall wh n tho e dormitories are built. The pro· 
posed Union remodeling plans include such goals. 

The administrators are using sound reasoning. The li· 
brary is becoming quite crowded despite recent additions, 
and wilh graduate enrollment to increase much during the 
next few years, the library will have to be used more and 
more for re earch purpo es only. 

Medicaid costs 
worry Congress 

WASHINGTON tII- Because of dawnin, alarm 
over the potential cost, Congress may decide to 
pull the brake on the federal linaDcing of health 
(1111. 

The problem Is not medicare but Its little 
brother medlcald, a portJon of the medica11l law 
that Congreu approved perfllllCtorily. The little 
brother, I0I1l, It&iJlatOI'l contend, hal &town as· 
tonIlhingly into a financlal Frankenstein. 

Several bllIa have been introduced, and the 
HOUle Ways and Means Committee has held two 
closed hew" to explore wbether CongresJ un· 
wiltinlly went too lar too fast last year in in
viting the ltatel to djp into the Trealury for 
medical aid funda. The federal ahare ranges 
from 50 to 83 per cent of tbe total cost. 

The administration Itself II divided. Some of· 
ficials a11l delighted at the unexpected liberality 
o( the slales, even with Uncle Sam underwriting 
their ,enerollty. Othel'l are aghast at the pros· 
pectlve multibillion dollar outlays. 

Medicald u the hlUldy Dame given the vastly 
liberalized Kerr-Mills program of federal-state 
health assistance, enacted In 1960 to help the 
"medlcaUy iIIdigent .. aged. Now reborn as Title 
19 of the Social Security Act, the atates CIUI use 
It to underpine health benefits for people oC all 
ages, especially children under 21, under relaxed 
ltandard. of eUgibility. 

In the brief testimony taken last year on this 
portJon of the medicare bill Congress received an 
estimate that the full firlt-year cost to the fed· 
eral Ilovernment would be $238 miillon. When the 
statu actually began shaping their health a sis-

tance plans under the law, the COlt outlook 
zoomed. 

The fim seven states to get approval from 
the Department of Health, EdUcaUOD and WeI· 
fare added up to far more than ~ million, and 
the parade had just .tarted. New York'. l,giI' 
Iature adopted a p.roeram - line. modified, but 
tG.OOO a yesr and livID" up to t3,000 would have 
coat the federal Treuury 'W m1l1IDD for that 
stat. alone. 

New York'. program would have made free 
hospital, medical, dental and nurllnll (art avail· 
able to seven million of th. .tale'l 18 million 
population. F •. mllles of four with ineomea up to 
$6.000 year and livID" up to f3,OOO would have 
qualified. 

Under quesUoning by Sen. John J. Wllllama, 
(R-Del.) , the lisistant secretary of welft/e. 
Wilbur J. Cohen. testified that the lO-yur fed
eral eost might well go I. high as $5 bl11lon, or 
double the original estimate. 

Last week Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, (D-N.V.l, 
in a speech supporting IOIIlt restricUve amend· 
ments drafted by him. told the House: "We eould 
well find that the TiUe 19 program wl11 prove to 
be far more revoluUonary than medlcars itself." 

The New York Legislature trimmed back that 
state'l program last week, under the preuure of 
economy·minded upstate members and organized 
medical groups. The latter formerly lupported 
Kerr-MilLt as a palatable alternaUve to medi
care, but now they denounce It - as they once 
did medicare - as lUI invitation to "aoclaUted 
medicine." 

Boyd and Bowen envision doubling the use of study 
areas by converting them into rooms for seminars, short 
plays, danct's and other cultural activities. This could be 
made possible by having rollers placed on book cases 50 they 
could be rolled against the wall, thus leaving ample space 
for such activities. 

Reader defends 
Mahler symphony 

The scaled-down New York program now re
quires. in general, that famlUe. earolng more 
than $4,500 must pay 1 per cent ot their iIIcome 
toward medical bills before they Qualify for 
medicaid benellt •. 

This backdown bad two effeeta In Wishing· 
ton : 

Salvage operation 

Heck, over a period of time, study areas might even be 
air-conditioned. - N/c Goe,~ 

To tIM Editor: 
It Is extremely interesting to nole t'Je conlra

dictions and fallurea of Professor McLaughli n', 
leller to the editor in which he labels Mahler's 
Symphony No. 1 "one of the most trivial and 
cumbersome pieces of musical junk." If we arc 
to believe that the symphony i. "junk." we must 
regard It (Iccording to WebsLer ) as valueless 
refuse. However, Professor McLaughlin notes 
that "the orchestration is impressive." Since the 
word "impressive" Infers that there is some 
value, Professor McLaughlin contradicts him· 
self by calUng It "junk." 

First, It made It easier tor HEW to approve 
the New York program without bringing the 
wrath of Congres. to bear on the wbole medic· 
aid program. 

Second, It took some of the Iteam out of the 
movement aborning in CongreS! to write lome 
sharp eUgibllity restrlctlonl into the federal law. 

Feud iolts royalty 
Political athletics 

RUSSIA'S SUDDEN AND UNEXPECTED withdrawal 
from the annual track and field meet and its cancellation 
of the U. S. amateur basketball team's visit for political 
reasons connected with the war in Viet Nam casts a pall 
over a highly suc.-ce sIul and much needed area of cultural 
exchange. 

In the seven years linee the yearly confrontation of 
the world's top athletic powers began a spirit of camaraderie 
that has transcended the arena of politics has been warmly 
evident .. 

But now all this has been changed. 
The move made by the Ru sian government - in the 

guise of an act by the athleles themselves - not only goes 
beyond the bounds of international courtesy for its lateness, 
but it could also set a damaging precedent. 

Other countries have boy<.'otled sporting events recent· 
Iy for political motives and used them as springboards for 

• political agitation. Indeed, the OlympiCll have not been 
devoid of politics. But in the seven years that the U. S. 
and Russia have engaged in their track tussles, politics 
have been noticeably absent; this has now passed and 
could spell the end of further sports competition between 
the two nations, leading other smaller nations to follow 
suit in using sports as a political tool. 

If the Bu sian move in canceling the two sports events 
is regrettable for political reasons. the projected move by 
U. S. sports officials to have the Soviets banned from 
further international competition, including the Olympics, 
as a retaliatory measure is just as tragic and short-Sighted. 
In doing so American officials would stoop to the same 
low·level policy that the Russians have used - using sports 
as a political weapon. 

Mabler Is noted by many 10 be one oC the 
mOlt brilliant orchestratofl of all times. He set 
many trends by bridging a gap between the Ro
manticism of the 19lh cenlury and the Realism 
of the 20th. This, in some usual sense oC the 
word, must be called progress. Since this Is 
progreu, It cannot be "junk." 

r lind in Professor McLaughlin'l leller a fail· 
ure to eJlplalD something that seems quite cru· 
clal to his claims, namely. why the symphony 
Is to be considered a faliure. ProCessor Mc
Laughlin claims that "It I. perfectly obvious 
why the Iymphony was a failure." He gives ab
solutely no argument to support his claim. He 
waves his hand over the subtleties oC joke telling 
as a contributing faclor to the Callure of the sym
phony. [ beUeve Professor McLaughlin has 
mused the point. Rather than jokinl(. Mahler is 
satirizing by the caricaturitation ot a melody. 
Moreover, he !. conlrasting this to I he SCriOUS 

melodIes of the symphony. [ believe that ProCes
sor McLaughlin may be confusing simplicity with 
crudity. 

Professor McLaughlin's letler seems to be 
nothing more than a vehement expose of his own 
prejudice against the Symphony No. 1 by Mahler. 
The reader 01 his letter musl then be cautioned 
against regarding this prejudice as fact. 

Professor McLaughlin feels that the more then 
adequate performance of the orchestra was 
"wasted" on this work. in ordcr to be well
rounded in music, one must hear all types of 
music by the many and varied composers avail
able to be performed. Because of this the per· 
formance was not "wasted." 

But the Ways and Mean. CorrunJttee, which al· 
ready has devoted closed hearings to a critical 
exploration of medicaid, has decided to take 
further testimony ill executive session. The date 
has not yet been set. 

Meantime the committee, the White House 
and the HEW are watching closely the trend In 
the states. Fourteen more Itatu were hoping 
to bring their medicaid programs into effect on 
or about July 1, to coincide roughly with the 
start of medicare. 

Street repairs 
cause confusion 

To Th, Editor: 
Three cheers for the Iowa City planners and 

their newest project of repaving Muscatine 
Avenue to First Avenue in eastern Iowa City. 
As one who uses this road frequently, I appre· 
ciate greatly the city's efforts to make Jt pas· 
sable. Everything would realiy be Iwell If only 
the city would mark a clear detour between 
Burlington Street and First Avenue. As it is 
now. every access road to Muscatine Avenue 
carries only a sign sAying "Road Closed." Why 
Dot do things riiht and designate a proper de· 
tour so that east bound drivers do not have to 
spend 15 or 20 frustrating minutes in the maze 
of back slreets between Burlington and First 
Avenue. 

I realize it is asking a lot to have something 
done simply, correctly and without confusion 
in this town, but maybe Just this once? 

Wllbu, N. Elrl Jr. 
729 20th Ave. Apt. 2 
Coralv/ll' 

Letten Policy 

By ART BUCHWALD 
MONTE CARLO - Ten years ago 1,500 news· 

papermen aDd women stood on a high cliff over· 
looking the Monaco Yacht Harbor, and when 
they were refused permission to attend the 
Prince Rainier-Grace Kelly wedding, they all 
jumped into the sea. 

I was one of the luckier ooes. By a strange 
qulrk of chance I was picked up in a boat by a 
poor Greek lishermlUl named Aristotle Onassis 
and nursed back to health. In gratitude I gave 
him the gambling rights to the Monte Carlo 
Casino. 

Now ten years later I had 
returned to this tiny overde
veloped country at the invita
tion or His Serene Highness 
Prince Rainier and Her Serene 'J'''IIiJ'l~"" 
Highness Princess Grace with 
my not too serene wife. It was 'I 
an historic occasion because the 
Grimaldis and the Buchwalds 
had oot sat down together for at 
least 500 years. 

The (ued between the Gri- BUCHWALD 
maldi! and the Buchwalds starled, as everyone 
remembers. in 1297 when Francois Grimaldi 
fell In love with a beautiful blonde actress and 
was going to marry her. But one of my an
cestors, a tall, dark, handsome captain, named 
Machiavelli stole the actress away from Fran· 
cois and took her off to Venice where the couple 
escape lhe vengeance oC the Grimaldls by 
changing their name to Buchwald. 

Alas, the Grimaldis have long memories and 
In 1612 Honore II got back at Lhe Buchwalds 
when Fernando de Buchwald was shipwrecked 
on Monaco rocks and (orced Into slavery as a 
concierge at the Holel de Paris. 

But after three years Fernando managed to 
earn enough money on ju t tips alone to buy his 
freedom and he returned to Venice vowing the 
Grimaldis had not heard the last of the Buch· 
walds. 

Every century produced a biUer chapter to 
the fued and in 1956 my Aunt Molly, who lives 
in Brooklyn. had a wedding for her son Joseph I 
to which she refused to invite Prince Rainier. 

Prince Rainier, when he heard about it. de· 
cided not to invite us to his wedding and so the 
relations between the two great families hit a 
new low. 

n remained thus until I received the Prince's 
invitation to take part in the celebration of the 
l00th anniversary of Monte Carlo. 

Aunt Molly was furious when she heard I 
was gOing. 

"Do you know," she said, "they never eve~ 
sent Joseph a wedding present?" 

"But, Aunt Molly, we never sent them one," 
I said. 

"And I was right, too." she replied. "Go if 
you want to. but I'm staying here." 

So I came to Monaco and I'm glad I did be
cause Prince Rainier couldn't have been more 
gracious. He threw a big ball at the palace 
for us called the BII des pet ill lils bl."cs and 
1,200 oC the most beautiful people in Europe at· 
tended. All the heartbreak and sadness oC 600 
years were forgottCft. 

But towards the end of the evening. as Ihe 
band was swinging and the champagne was 
bubbling, I turned to the Prince and said, "SaY. 
whatever happened to that poor fisherman. 
Aristotle Onassis, who saved my life and to 
whom [ gave the gambiing rights to Monte 
Carlo?" 

"Were you the one who did that?" the Prince 
said. his face reddening in anger. 

"Sure, what's wrong?" 
The Prince, who has been trying to buy Gnas· 

sis out of Monte Carlo in a bitter stockholder 
fight, refused to speak to me lor the rest of the 
evening. 

1 bit my tongue. Because of one chance re
mark the feud between lhe Grimaldis and 
Buchwalds had started all over again. 

(e) 1966 Publishers Newspaper Syndkate -------
The annual track meets and sports exchange program 

should have remained tests of athletic prowess, not of po
litical beliefs. - Dan Even 

I will close this letter in the same vein as Pro· 
fessor McLaug1lUn closed his. Concluding a pro
gram of Gabrieli, Bach and Geburo with the 
First Symphony of Mahler's is like taking a 
piece of raw glass and form ing it into a drink. 
Ing glass. Not only Is it more useCul than the 
raw glass. but It also promises better things to 
come than just a drinking glass. 

Lltt,,. fa til •• dltor ar. welcomed. All Itt. 
lert mu.t be .I"ntel, .hould be typed and cIou· 
ble Iplced. Ltttirs lhould not be ov.r 500 
word.; lhort.r I.tt.r. a .. apprecllttel. Th, 
editor r.serv .. til, right to tellt and short,n 
letter.. Lttt.,.. Ihould be wrltttn 011 ..,ul., 
plp.r; onion akin will net be ac:cepttcl tr COlI. 

.id.red. 
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William D. T.et.rs, G 
401 Flnkbin. Park EVENTS 

Wednesday, July 13 

Til. Dally ,_ .. tDritten IItId fClu.d by rtucUrtU fJfId II ~ 
by a botJrd of fH>t liudm 'NIUIII alacead by 1M Ii1MWrtI body and 
four IruIt.., Gppotmed by Ut. ~ of ,,,. Un/Offllly. The Dolly 
IOWGn', .ditoritll policy II not 4n esprllollon of Un/a.,lIIy admlnlltro. 
lion policy or oplnWn, In IIny porticul«. U · . B II . B d 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Amorous n I ve r S I ty U e tin 0 a r Flea," University Theatre. 

:~~~:hor : :.":::::. ~"W~~ ~~~:: Thurlday, July 14 
Mana,ln, Idllor . •• yle H.II.nbeck IInYl .. lty lullolln Io.rd noll ... mvsl ... recolvo" ., TIIo Dill, 10WIn 7 &. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adults Ser-City dllor DOUI Hlrscl> nHICI, Room 201 Communlcilions Conl.r, by noon 0' , ... "y boforo 
Ho ... Idllor ::::::::" D.n I .. n I:bllCilion. nOy must be typed and sl,nod by .n .IIYI .. r or officer of les: "The Visit," Union IllinOis Room. 
Copy Idltor ..... Mart.rot 'ono. ~ ~~~'~~l~~~ belnl publl. lzta. PUrlly _1.1 fUflCtlonl .,. not .II,lbl, 8 p.m. _ Repertory Theatre: "The Glass 
sra"s Idltor .,," ". Jim M."z 
, " .. r,,,"'r ...... teon teophlrl 'ARIHTS COO' •• 'TIVE Babr.' d th -, bo"'- ah I F-" d S eI • 1 Menagerie," University Theatre. Idltorlol '''' Idltor DIY. 'ollon .... war ed to elr drout ..... OU a ", .. y an alur ay; • a.m.' 1 p.m. 
Alit. City Idltor .. Andro. Goob .lllIn, Le ..... : Th_ Inl .... led n pick up request Corm. In B "Illy·' Su~doy. F Id J I IS 
Asst . .... "s Idlto, Iton 11111 m~mberlhlp toll Mrs. Louu HoU· sHy Hall. InIormll1oD will DO sebl Rocr .. llon Ar .. - • a.m .. n r..m. r Iy, u y 
Howsroom Alit. Hancl. DoDaki. man, 331-4348. Members deslrln, .It· only at the request of the studebL Monday-ThUHday; I l.m.·mldn ,hI, Family Night, Union 
:~row.':,' :~~r .:r:::= ;e;.~e:~~~~b:rt~r ~u;~~rht THI SWIMMIHG 'OOL In lb. W .. r~:da:y.and Satlllday; I p.m.·ll p.m. 6 &. 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Children's 
AIIYo"I"nt Ma ..... , Wilbur ... 1 SSU. men'. Gymnasium will boo open for C.fotorl. _ , a.m .. ' p.m. Series: "Summer Magic," Union Illinois Room. recreational IWImml~ l\l 0 n d a 1 
Trv_, 1M"' of lIu .. 1It ,,,bll... 'H.D. "RlNCH namin.Uon wW boo tbrouih Friday. ( :1$ to 5:15. Tho I. ~old Fo.thor Room - , a.m. to 8 p.m. - Lecture: Nicnolas Johnson, "Oppor-

ing for Secondary Schools Through Computer' 
Built Master Schedules, Union. 

EXHIBITS I 
July 6·30 - University Library Ex.hibit: "Nat· 

ratives of Early Travel in North America. 

ON.CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 2().JuJy lS - 35th Anoual Workshop on 

Speech and Dramatic Art for High School stu· 
dents. 

June 20·July 15 - Workshop in Speech and 
Dramatic Art. 

July 5·15 - Workshop in Kindergarten instruc' 
tion. Diol 117-41f1 froIII _ to .aJdIlIIbt 

to r.port ..... tte ...... anllOUnc:e
_nu to TIM 01111 to .. an. Editorial _Ike. .... La 1M eo...II1eaUou 
Cellter. 

AllY ..... : !cIllorlal: Edmund M. III
d~a; Ad .. rtls!n&: C. John Kollman; 
Qrl:ulaUob WUbur P,lanon, 

11_, Inc.; DOTld Hlema'!.! A( ; Bar- flven on Friday, July 29. {rom' to open to women studebU, mil. 10:(5 p.m., Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m.· tunities to Serve," Union Ballroom. bara JohlllOll A~ ; BUl KOM!brook. p.m .• In 321A Sehae[fer Hall. Die· raeulty and facuIty wlvea. 1l :4S p.m., Friday; 7:30 l .m.·Il:4S 
LI : Slew.rt TnielJen, A3 ' Jon Van- tlonul .. are not I1l0wed. Candidates pm., SlllIlday; 1 p.m.·lO:1I p.rn. Sun· 8 p.m. _ Repertory Theatre: ''Three Men On I 
Du_ Ldorp, 0; Dale M. Bentt, Unl- Ihould .I,n up on the buUetln board A CHATTINO SESSION In French day. INSTITUTES 
S:~~ .!Fb?:;;;,.-{/'!:'; t.b~"'g':Ve~, l'h'!'I~:.~ I~ha::f~~ ~g~/~~orl~~ I~ held every Wednesday at ' :30 _IH LllRARY .UMMER HOURI: A Horse," University Theatre. 
Department 01 PollUoll Selen~; Ind eum. p.m. and every Tburaclay It 7 p.m. Monday-FrIday, 7:30 a.m .. m.idnlght; CONFERENCES June 15-Aug. 10 - Institute for Exceptional 
OrvlJJe A. HItchcock, Department of In tho C.rnlval Room at aura. Saturday, t :30 I .m.~ p.m.; Sunday, Secondary Students oC Science. 
Speech and DJ"lUlUltJc Art.. IDUCATION • P.ycbolOf Library Hall 1:30 p.m.-mldnlghl July 5-29 - Curriculum Building in Schools of d 

Boun - SWIUDU Scboo Monday -- Dill( Hours - MondlY·Thursday, p ti al N . U' June IS-Aug. 10 - Institute in Earth Science DI., m-4ltl It JOU do 1101 receIve ·Thursday , I.m. to • p.m., FrIday UNIOH HOURI: I a.m.·10 p.m.; trld., and Saturday, rac c ursmg. Dlon. 
n.. ~ ... , ... Is onlltled d' 10ur Dl by 7:30 a.m. Every of/ort 7 I.m. to I p.IIl., Siturday • Lm. to Gono,,1 lIullding - 6 I.m.·ll p.m., • a.m.·S p.m.; SunellY. J p.m.-5 p.m. July 25.30 _ Pastors' Invitational Conference, ({or secondary schoolteachers). 
clull .. l, to lilt _ for republleaUoa wUl IN! mad, 10 eorrec:t the error S p.rn. Clooed Sunday,. Sunday·Thunday; , Lm.·mlclnl,bt. R_.".d I .. k loom - 1I0nday. 
- III 1<*1 .... prtDltd Ia II1II With the nut IUD • . 01 office bou... Friday and Satlllday. Thursday, I am.·l0 p.m.; Frld.y .nd Union. June 15-Aug. 10 - NDEA Instilute fol' High 
new":::.' .. ..u .. 111 .. .... are' a.m. 10 5 p.m. lIond., through STUDIHTI WHD WISH to 11'" Inform."o" D .. k - 7 l.m.·lI 1O.m., Saturoay, •• .m.~ p.m.; Sunday. 2 July 26-27 _ Conference on Flexible Schedul. School English Teachers. 
_~~~~~ __________________ rn_day~_"_n_d_'_to __ l_D_Lm. ___ ~_t_~_day~~ ___ th_._~ __ c_lau ___ t_an_k __ lnl_o_rm __ ad_oo ___ fo_~ __ M_o_n_d01~.Th_~ __ sday~;~7 __ a_.m._-_~_d_n~~bt,~p~.m_._~~p~._m. __________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

I.e. 

.. ~' ... ==~~ .... ~ ____ .... ~t ..... ---~-..... ~ 

8y Johnny Hart 

- ----------
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HOW LONG CO '701.l 
THINK: \f'ft: 5f.1O()~D 
!(NOW EACf-I OTHER. 
eeFO~ KI5SING~ 

By Mort Walker 
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City1s Weather Data 
Collected By Observer 

Iowa Cily does nOl have an of- request and Iowa City became the 
1icial weather station but weather I second evaporation station in 
statistics are collected by a co- Iowa. The first was at Iowa Stale 
operative observer, J. W. Howe, University, Ames. 
chairman of the Mechanics and In 1950 the Iowa City Disposal 
Hydraulic Department. Plant under the direction o( M. 

Howe said, "A cooperative ob· F. NeUZil, 1178 E. Court, took 
server is a private citizen who over Howe's weather job. 
works for nothing." He measures Howe said, "The weather ob
rainfall and temperature readings server is the most faithful ma.n 
and records these and other I ever saw." He illustrated his 
weather statistics in a monthly point by taking a month's report 
report to the Des Moines weather I' at random and showed th11 none 
bureau. of the observers missed a Single 

Howe became an observer in reading. 
1937 when he took over for the He told of the time h~ measured 
late John Riley, professor of the amount of snowfall while 
mathematics. wearing a tuxedo. Before he weut 

Howe said, "Riley never left to a dinner, he had tL meaSUA 
Iowa City in Ihe 20 years he was the snow because it hau to be 
an observer because he never done at a certain tim'.!. 
trusted anyone else to take the Howe said he still put out the 
weather readings." monthly summary for the cily 

After Howe assumed office, he paper. Conlained in this summary 
asked the Des Moines weather are such slatistics as the average 
bureau for the necessary instru· temperature, the amount oC rain
ments to start an evaporation sta· 1all or snowfall, the wind velocity 
tion. The bureau approved his I and the amount of evaporation. 

THI DA.L Y ~AN-t.wI Cfty,' 1&,;-'" , JtIty 11, ''''-''_ I . 
Committee Recommends 
Agriculture Bill : To Senate 

WASH1NGTON ta'I - A bill pro- I school lunch and milk programs. 
viding near1,y $8.5 billion for the , {arm research and federal 108111 
Agriculture Department and re. lo aid farmers. 
lated agencies was recommended Instead the Senate committee 
to tb~ ~nate Tue~y by ils Ap- approved'most of the mulU.mil
propnatioDS CommIttee. lion dollar House increases and 

The committee followed the I then added to them, 
House pattern in rejecting Pres- Its bill woUld provide $7 051 -
idenl Johnsoo's budget proPQ6a1 543,300 of new cash, or Sl75' mii
to eut back federal ouUays for lioo more than approved by the 

. House, about $29 million more 

fCC Member 
Is 3rd Lecturer 
For Summer 

than the President's budget and 
some $670 million more than 
Congress voted {or the fiscal year 
just ended. 

I 
The Senate bill would author

ize $932 million In loans, chiefly 
to bring eleclric power and tel-

"Opportunities To Serve" will ephone service to rural homes 
be the subject of a lecture to be and areas. This was $8tl million 
gi ven at 8 p.m. Friday by NiCho- / more than the . ~ouse allowed, 
las Johnson, a native of (owa City nearly $230 mlll~~n above the 
who now is a member of Ihe Fed· budget and nuhon more than 
eral Communications Commission last year. 
(FCC). ----

Appearing as the third speaker 
of the 1966 Summer Session Lee· 

A FALL EN TREE is left in the wake of a University mowing 
crew In the rear of 612 Flnkbln. Park. Sev.r.1 rtlidtntl In 
mlrrled housing have complained about a lack of Ihad. and of 
ganlr.1 ineffici,ncy from the maintenance crews. 

MAN TALK un., .... streetlight capture ..... ectIon an .... fire ture Series, Johnson will speak 

Motorcyclists Problem- .ICa". betwftn Tom and Jim In T.nnea_ William'. e'a .. le \~c:~e ~~nal~~ ~tg~f ~~: 

City Fighting 
Elm Disease 

play, "Gllit Mena".rl •. " The MConcl offering of the Summ.r 28th annual Fine Arts Festival. Iowa City is holding ita own in 
(Continued On Page 3) clUzens. R .... rtory T ..... re, Thunday, featurtl R ...... ' 8ftn, G, w •• t Tickels will not be required for l~e battle against . the Dutch Elm 

-Photo by Bob Buck 
"Every spring, when CycU", PI.ln., MlsllUri •• Tom (I. ft ) and Ed Sosttck, BrooIclhMl, M .... , the lecture, which will be open disease, E. L. Bail.ey, dll:ector o[ 

ience to watch out for cars be· beco!l1cs popular, people start I II Jim. - Photo by Bob Buck to the public. parks and recreation saId Tues· 
cause drivers of cars won't watch opemng their windows and com- Johnson assumed his present I d~~. 

F' kb· M· t C out lor them." plaining about noisy motorcy· well- I PI T B Ge position early this month after . We hB.ve an upsurge Of. the In Ine aln enance rew Zeman said his Instructions to cles," Ruppert explained. "Citi- . I lams ay 0 e Iven having served lor more than two dISease thIS ye~~ because of Ideal 
customers were brief only when zens probably become accus- I years as U.S. maritime adminls. weath~.r con~IUons for beetle 
customers wanted them to be tamed to the noise .because, as "The Glass Menagerie" by Ten. unclaimed tickets lor each per- lrator. hatch, he saId, 

A t M · d St d t brief. warm weather contmues, com- . I f '11 b I hAd t f U' il H' h "'" I ki th ggrava es arrle U ens Plaints become more infrequent." I nessee WIlliams will be presented ormance WI. e on sa e an our gra ua e 0 DIvers y Ig.e a so are war ng era· 
"I am happy to spend as much I b th R t Th . before curlam time. :School, Johnson earned B.A. and vines and wooded areas and 

time with a customer as the Ruppert explained that much of l ye eper ory ealre at 8 i. . LL.B. (rom the University of spreading out more into the ci'y's 
The purpose of a maintenance student not currently enrolled who customer wants," Zeman said. the noise created by motorcycles p.m, July 14, 19, 23, 27 and Aug. These. tickets may be obtamed Texas. He is the son of the late perimeters WIth our control pro-

crew for marrl'ed student housing is foreman oC the mowm' g crew, "But. all too often we get custo- was unnecessary. He said many 1 at the University Theatre. I by calling 353·5664 after 7 p.m. W d II Joh so a membe of gram." 
mers who want to get out on the cyclists did not have regula\lon ... ,the da.y of ,the performance. Fr~e en e n n, r 

parks Is to beautify and maintain said Monday, "The boys have road without proper driving in. murners on tbeir vehicles. The play. the fltst of William.s I to Umverslty students, they will the University faculty for many Bailey said that the latest count 
!hem (or residents, and that's all, made mistakes. But, if anything I B d I itt be $150 [ th years, and Mrs. Johnson. oC diseased Dutch Elm trees was 
said Gerald D. Wright, manager goes down it's completely by ae- sructions." . PoUce have ~en instructed to roa way pays, was wr ~n. ~ . or 0 ers. 616. 
01 married stUdent housing, Mon· ciden!." .Mrs. C~arle.s L. ~oggenpohl, Uck~t mo~orcy~lIsts ~reallllg ex- 1945 and was awarded the CritIC s I· .The reper~ry season opens to- INDIAN OF THE YEAR _ His department makes a survey 
day. Boys on the mowing crew, B~g l~ SmcJalr ~ervlce, 731. S. cesslve nOIse WIth their vehicles. Circle Award. It is the personally mght ~ilh • The Amorous Flea," WASHINGTON t.4'I _ Robert of the city's Dutch Elm trees 

Wright made the statement which also removes young scruh RlV~TSlde Dr., s8Id her servIce I. John H. Hanna, ~ampu~ Secur- revealing .tory of the Wingfield a. mUSIcal comedy by Jerry Dc· L. Bennett, commissioner of In. about once every 10 days, he 
when asked about isolated cbarg· trees, said that they were s stahon made about 50 to 60 mo· Ity Department chle[, saId noise family in the American Mldw. est I vIne and Bruce Montgomery. dian affairs, will he honored as said. 
es concerning improper mainten- careful as they possibly could he. torcycJe rentals a week. created by two·wheeled motor ve· . . . "The Amorous Flea" will be Indian of the Year at the an. / 
anee pr~ced~res charges.made by I Another crew member said the " R.nt.rs ' n,truct.d hlcl<:& was a problem at Ihe Uni· during the thIrties. Tom Wmg- presented July 13, 18, 22, 28 and nual Indian Exposition at Ana· UNION MOVI E 
a lew Fmkbme Park reSidents. \crew tried to cooperate with resi- We ren.t ralher sr:'all molor- verslty. field alternates in the role. ofl Aug. 2; "Three Men on II Horse," darko, Okla., the Bureau of In. "The Visit," starring Ingrid 

Most of the familles interviewed dents when cleaning brush out of cycles, whi~h are ea~:er to oper· " F.culty C:ompilins narrator and participant In what July 15, 20, 26, 30 and Aug 4; and dian Allain aMOUIIced. I Bergman and Anthony Quinn, will 
Monday had no complaints, but 1 the park. ~te than bIg cycles, she said. We get m.ore c0r:'plalnts a~ut Williams calls a "memory play.'" 'Legend of Lovers," July 16, 21, Bennett, a member 01 the on. / be the Union Board movie pre. 
lOme said they were "kind of ir· Everyone w~o rents a cycle, excessive nOise d~nng the. spnng 25, 29 and Aug. 3. eida Tribe 01 Wisconsin, is the sented at 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday 
ritated because there was no C rt P' . t however, receIVes w~at we feel than any other time durmg the Members of the cast and the All performances will begin at first Indian to head the bureau in the Union Dlinois room Ad-
shade," These residents added once ,an,s are adequ~te Instructions on "the year:" he ~aid. , . part they play are the following: 8 p.m. In the University Theatre. in 97 years. ,mission Is 50 cenls. . 
that tbere would have been some safe operation of motorcycles. ThIS spring Hanna s offIce reo Mary Beth Supinger A2 Mar- ::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;...;:;::;;;:....;;;;.. 
Ibade if the maintenance crew To Give Rec,'tal She said motorcycles from her ccived as many as two to three h lit La' Car' I' -

service stalion had been Involved complaints during a day. Com· Leinhs ~ own -G Iura; C't 0 me badn't cut down the trees. . th . d t d' th auser owa I y -
Wrlghtsaldthathisdepartment In Union Tonight ~ ree acC! ens urmg e plaints averaged at least one a Amanda' 'Ed"';ard Sostek G 

" " eIght months she had handled day. according to Hanna. I Cit' J' R th I B' , was not cuttlOg down trees In tit I "1 in I owa y - un: ea e ean, 
I t f b k " H 'd I' C rt I . t Willi' D mo orcyc e ren a s. These comp a ts many t mes G W t PI' M T Th ron 0 arrac s. e sal jlS once p arus am opp· Mrs. Poggenpohl, like Zeman come from members of the fac. ' es aIDS, o. - om. e 
crew had been cutting down mann will present a recital at and Mrs. Crawford, said she IUlty who are trying to hold director of . the play is Larry 
brush growth next to buildings to 8 tonight as part of the Univer- emphasized to all customers that !Class," lIanna explained. "It's no Clar.k, assOCIate professor of dra· 
prevent roots from cracking sity's 28lh annual Fine Arts Fes- they had to be on their guard ~un for the student or the instruc- ~atJ\ art. C~f ~CCt~n, A4

is
, tLo~ 

floors. tival. against cars. ~or when a lecture is disturbed by . amI os, a I. IS e ass an 
He said that the maintenance The recital, to be held In the An indiclalion of statewide con. ,ll noisy motorcycle." dltector, 

crew was not equipped to cut Union Main Lounge, will be open cern for motorcycle safety was Although all tickets bave been 
trees at all. to the public and no tickets will given Friday when motorcycle F S L distributed for the Repertory 

"We want to preserve all the be required. dealers, law enforcement officials ree pace aw Tbeater season at the University, 
ahade we can," Wright said. Doppmann, associate professor and educators met in Des Moines cI 

Another dissatisfaction of a Jew of music, will play four works - t di th bl Is Propose 
o seussNo AeetP,oron Teamke'n Cast Corrected Finkblne residents concerned cut- Sweelinck's "Fantasia Chromat· 

ting flowers and garden hoses as ica," Beethoven's "Sonata In E- They agreed on a special ddv- GENEVA IA'I - The United The corrected cast of "The 
well as cutting the grass. flat Major, Op. 81a," Bartok's er's Ucense endorsement for cy- Slales and the Soviet Union pro- Amorous Flea," which will be 

Wright said the maintenance "Sonata (1926) ," and Schubert's cUsts but State SaCety Commis· posed a new space law free of na· presented at 8 tonight is the Col· 
crew, comprising 10 high school "Sonata in B·nat Major, D.V. sioner Gene Needler said no spe- lional prestige and jealousy Tues· lowing: Carole Fielding, G, Iowa 
boys, had orders to be very care-I 960." cific action on the endorsement day, but quickly got into a dis- . City - Georgette; Ann Wayner, 
lui oC flowers. The recital will be broadcast had been taken. pUle over the war in Viet Nam A2, Iowa City - Agnes; Frank 

Kurt Gundacker, a graduate live by WSUI and KSUI. When asked if he would propose and other questions. Vybiral, G, Wahoo, Neb. - En. 

Ebbs Tells Kiwanis Of Russia 
a motorcycle driver's license en- U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. rique; Robert Doburka, A3, Ber· 
dorsement blll In the 1967 legis· Goldberg and Soviet representa- wyo. III. - Horace: Edward 
lature, Needles said, "Specifical- live Platon Morozov introduced Sostek, G, Iowa City - Arnolpb; 
ly, I don't know." rival draft treaties governing Harmon Dresner, A'l., Chicago -

Wedding ceremonies In a Rus· 
aian palace of marriage are 
strange sights to most Ameri
cans, Frederick Ebbs, director of 
University bands, said Tuesday 
at the Kiwanis Club meeting. 

Ebbs, who toured Europe for 
two months this spring with the 
University Symphony Band, said, 
"The most striking thing I found 
when I attended a Russian wed
ding was the complete lack of 
reUglous ceremony. 

"All weddings are held In pal
aces 01 marriage in the cities and 
the only ones present are the 
bride, the groom and two em· 
ployes of the state." 

While showing a sIlde of a mar
riage palace, Ebbs said that duro 
ing the wedding one state em
ploye had read the vows and the 
other had given the bride and 
groom an impassioned speech on 
bow two could work harder than 

WSUI 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, "66 

'1.7 on thl Llst.n l n~ DIll 
AMWIDNISDAY, JULY 3, 1H6 

7:00 MornIng Program 
News (7:15) 

' ::10 The Book.helt 
' :55 Newa 

10:00 Music 
11:58 Calenctar of Events 

"" 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newa 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Mustc 
2:00 UI Commentary 
2:30 News 
2:3~ Mustc 
4:80 Tea TIme 
5:00 FIve O'clock Re port 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Prospect for Southeast AsIa 
' :00 William Doppman, plano 

recital 
9:t5 News '" Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
Live broadcast of WUIlam DOfT 

mann Plano ReCital; 1M 

one for the Communist Party. 
Ebbs showed slides throughout 

his speech and concentrated on 
his visit to Russia. There were 
89 University band members who 
made the tour, accompanied by 
seven attendants from Iowa City 
and two U.S. State Department 
escort officers. 

Ebbs praised the work done 
by the American Embassy in 
Moscow. 

"1 can't imagine that U.S. af· 
fairs in Russia could be in better 
hands than they are now in the 
hands of the American Embas
sy," he said. 

Ebbs said he and his party 
had toured many Russian cathe· 
drals and had found them "dis
associated from religion." 

"But their beauty has been pre
served and tbey have been re. 
designated as architectural muse. 
urns," he added. 

SAILING CLUB 
The regular meeting of the 

Iowa Salling Club will be held 
at 7 tonight in the Union Indiana 
Room. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N. Linn Ph. 331-7175 

Most of the group agreed that man's activitles in space to a 28- Alain : Robert Ernst, AS, Hum· 
motorcycle safety could best be nation U.N. legal space subcom· boldt - Oronte; and Allen Just, 
attained through education of the I mlttee. G, Hicksville ,N.Y. - Chryaalde, 
cyclists and the public. 

Locally, while concern {or mo
torcycle safety is primary, law 
enforcement officials seem also 
to be disturbed over the noise I 
created by some. 

Ruppert said he received many 
complaints o[ noisy cycles [rom [ 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& F inert Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. SptclIIlI. In Hair Coloring 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN· 
UTESI WIth the Remlrk.bl, 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" Now 
At Blackstone's. Hair color 
"T.k.s" In A. Llttl. AI On,· 
Tenth Th. Tim. With Th. New 
Acc.lom .. le - At No Extra 
Ch.rg., 

"Over 25 Years of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

[3f7~82S I 

118 5, DUBUQUE 

At prices you can afford. 

AND 

2 MIN.UTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAmOL STREET 

IATMAN and Robin The Boy Wonder Iy lob I(on. MOOSE 

BuT IN 'TIfE SUPER
SECRET 8ATt'AVE 
DEEP BENfATH STATELY 

WAYNE MAHOR ... 

ili :\"'11111 
~ -....... 
5·el. Julc. II ass 2 lot 21' 
... I ..... 'fhe.IttcU 2 fer 29' 
12 .... , ....... , 2 fer 33· 
15 .. 1. h •• , ... 1'8" 2 tor 3'· 
2· .. 1. Ic. Lip Pltche, lOCh 5.· 

TAKE lNI5 COUPON 10 MAY'S DRUG 

FRE 
12-0UNCE TUMBLER 

(1M" COUPON GOOD WIIM ANY ' UICHASfl) 

Coupon good Ju ly l ~, tIo ru July 16. 
limit Ofte coupon per , v.to",er. 

HERE'S PROOF POSITIVE YOU SAVE AT MAY'S 
95c VALUE 

FACT 
TOOTHPASTE 

fo.mil
y5lC Ilze 

tube 

LIMIT 2 
$1.29 VALUE 

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY 

$1 .49 VALUE 

BAnlNE 
SPRAY 

AIiTISEPTlC 

$1.29 VALUE 

LlSTEI I E 13~ •. 4 Ie ANTISEPTIC 

$1.00 VALUE 

CALM SPRAY 
DEODORANT 

::64 eUMn2 

$1.39 VALUI 

G.T. 
TANNIN. 

LOTION 

2-oz·97C 
tvb. 

7AKE 
E:VERYTHING 

IN THE WALLE1j 
BUTLETMS 
KEEP THE 
IMPORTANT 

PAPERS
THOSE tlO AND 

,f20BILLS! 

20'0%. 
btl. 

C 
LlMll 2 

by lob Weber 

,' ~ . , 1 IJ • • I.J . .1..: ~ .. I. h 
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Wills1 10th Inning Single II Sports Briefs I Poland Follows Russia, 
Sparks National League Win :iE§E:.;ff?£~:;: Cancels Meet With U.S. 

ST. LOUIS III - Maury Wills' ttr his game·winning bit. '''nUJ beet up the meager National 
line aingle into right field In the was ~rtainly my most utisfy· Leaaue .ttaet. 
loth inning scored Tim McCarver Ing All-Star game." "Jim BwmlDg (who threw :& 
from second to give the National While his National League shutout inninpl bas pitched 
League a 2-1 victory over the teammate! congratulated him, about five acoreJess inDinp for 
American Leigue Tuesday before Wills explained bis 10th Inning me now In All-Star games," AI· 
49,936 fans In lao-plus degree singJe. stOD said. HI bel.d out Maricbal 

hole toW 0113'1, aeven IIIIder per. II. won the medal by ODe Ilrok. WARSAW, Poland (AP) - In swift imitation of Rus- tlons were aeIIt ID tile AUItrIIIIa 
over Marty Flectman 01 Houlton, Tex., who .Iso shot a '10 Tuesday si.'s cancelation of its track meet with the United States in and New Zealand teama III JIll" 
lor. 138 total over Edina', ','n:r!ard course. Los Angeles, Poland withdrew Tuesday from scheduled ticipate. ThiJ could brine III !III 

MARTIN WILHELM IICKIR. ol OHenbech, GetnwlJ, banged competition with the same American team this weekend in ~: :n~wn ,:uC:~eI~ 
himself Tuesday night Ifter hi, te1evlslon let brok. dcnm duriJIc l Berkeley, Calif. Ron Clarke, and Bill BaII1it, 
WeJt Germany', rint·t'O\IDd gIlD. In tho World CUp IOCCer eompa- Poland and Russia blamed United States participation Olympic and word record holden 

weather .t Busch Memorial Sta· "J was on my own, wbether to for the latl innin,. end be did a 
dium. bunt or hit away," be uld. "A good job." 

tiUon In England, police Slid, Pob pya tho following 1eeOIIDt: ill tho Viet NIID war for their In the dlltane •• 

The Los An- >. safe bunt would bave been a 
geles Dodgers' great play _ men on first end Winning pitcher Gaylord Perry 

When be couJdn't ,et tho Nt worting, Becker, SS, carried it from .diOlll. the 1968 Olympic Games ill Mex. MOlt obIerven felt tII.1 tile 
bis hollie, telling bi, wife, "I'm taking tbIa thing IJId throwIDg It The lntern.tlonal Am. t • u r ico City. United States team would ,wamp 

shortstop, wbo third. It had to be elther • per . of San Fr~Dcisco had some bad 
entered the game feet bunt, or foul. mOmeDt, m the l~egree.~lus 
in the eighth in- "I started to bunt, but it was beat wben Brooks Robm_ ~g. 

.way." . He la~ returned empty-banded end played a pma ol Athletic F I d • fa t Ion (lAAFl Meanwhile both Berkele)' and Poland Ind defeat RlIIsil. LIlt 
carda WIth bil wife. Afttr Ibo bid lone to bed, Ibo beard ltrIDJe beadquart ill Loud hi h Los Angele. went ahead with year with an AmeriCID team burt 
noises In the bethroom and then IOttnd her husband IlanIinl from 'urI ~ct1 on, _ .. w C plans to stage replacement meets by Ulness and the contention -

Ding IS a re- a bad ball. "nwI I noticed Brooks I~ end reached second on a wild 
plaeement for Robinson move a couple of steps pItch In the loth. 

t ' bas 1 sdi on oyer tra"", and . . i th o-'A -ho, .. ..-.... 
• wa er PIpe. field and generally tU. I dim Ticket sales p~ed briskly ill now n e """e ... e - _ ........ 

CincinlllU', Leo at third so 1 decided to bit "I felt good," Perl')' uid. 
Cardenas, lashed away." ' "RobiraoD broke bfs bat 011 that 

• •• view 01 either .tbIetes or nations Berkeley despite the Pollab with· ~:t~Yth~~cth~:::~~~ 
ART ARFONS OP AKRON. OHIO, will hIV. lS dlYI 011 tho laillng to keep eommlbnents d.. drawal, and the meet was re- Russian men beat the Amerlcall 

'tch b Wash hit." ~ PI ,Y: . Wills drove ill Tim McCarver 
mgton ~ Pete. RI. l .... ,. of St. Louis with a ingle to Oddly, the pitcher wbo bad 
c.hert IOlo 11gh -n .. "IVI'_I right, fcC8r1Ier bad singled and the most trouble for the Nation· 

Bonneville Salt Flau to regain. the world land Ipeed record from ,,_ .... lmmed' t t' named as an AU·American Invi· 
Craig Breedlove _ Aug. 7.19. BreedloTe let the record .t 600.1101 CUJ"'" • la e.commen . talional. men at Kiev, Ruaal.. 118·ll%. 

Th P liBb d I I The AmerIcana bad won six of 
miles per hour last year. Wii1llm D. Backman, aecretary of the e 0 eclS On came on), I"vlt.tlons Sent the seven previoul meets. At 
Bonneville Speedway AuoeIaUon, I8ld Tuelday that BreedIovl bid hOUR belore the team was to In Los Angeles, where 50,000 Warsaw last yeal' the Amerlc:1III fIeld and fcCar: WILLS W8S sacrificed to second. al Le8iue was Alston', own 

ver, Ihe St. LoUIS catcher, raced II wa the first All-Star run nol requested time on the Salt FlatJ thlt year, apparently waltiDt leave for CallIomia end brought or more may be on band, Iovita· beat the Poles 118-93, 

for home, betted in for the 33-year-old ~1I.Star Facts Shown the outcome of Arlona' teat. • comment from one Polish off!· ,.. _____________ iiOiiiiiiOiiii;;jjjiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiii_iiiiiiiijj 

• •• cUil who said "it only the Rus· Tony Oliva of llnnesota made I Wills. who has been the base· 
the long throw to the platt. but tealing kin, of baseball in recent 
it was late and wide liS McCar· years. Bul it hiked his All-Star 
ver scored. average to .357, ~for.14, for six 

ST. LOUIS LfJ - Flnlnellt 
flch and f1ture. en T" .. 

d.y'. AII-5ter 1N ..... 11 ._ 

TOP.SEEDED DENNIS RALSTON acored III til)' 803, .. , TIe- sian. had wailed • day or two 
Lory over Mexico'& Luooo Baltazar Tuesday in the rint competlt.ion to .MOunce their decision, we 
in his quest for a third str.ight national clay court. ttnnla cbam- would bave been on our way." 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

The victory was the fourth I games. 
Itaight for tbe Nationals, who I AI.n Liked Pltchl", 

now hold a 19017·1 edge over the Wills unwrapped B brace 

.t lutch MemorIII St_ium. 
Attendlnc. - 4f,",. 
Grotl recllpts - $387 .... 
TaxIS - $22,"1.6'. 

pionsbip. Hull Commenh 

Mre Universe At Coltsl Camp In Europe, Col. Don Hull, ex· 
ecutive director of the United . 
states Athleti~ Union, said he 

Kesslerls 
American League. It also was . around bis middle, the resull of 
the fourth traight time the N a. , a pulled rih muscle at Clncin
tiona Is bad won in exIra innings. natl, and sighed deeply. 

Pitching and fine defensive "Whew, I know It wasn't a 
play, especially by lhlrd base· long game but with th.t heat it 
man Brooks Robinson ol the Bal· seemed like a week long," be 
timore Orioles, dominated tbe said. 

Net recllpts - $214.949.31. 
Radlo-toltvllion rec.lptl -

$25/100 .stlm.ltd. 
Dlvilion of rec.lptl - 'S 

,.~ cont ., till net end " pet' 
cent of till radio-tolevilion 
Into ptlye~ penllon fund, reo 
mllnder to mljor 1e,,"I' 
centrll fund. 

WESTMINSTER, Md, (II - Coacb Don Shul. ..w March would Dy from Frankfurt, Ger· 
Mo t prolessional football Itain· during a weightlifting uhibition many. to Moscow to see if he 
ing camps have their ,bare 01 in York, Pa., last wloter and in· could mend matters. He tele· 
AII·Americans, but the Baltimore viled bim to the rookie camp. phoned Glenn Davis, director of 
Colts are probably the lirst to March Is getting bls chance at ' the Los Angeles meet set lor 

CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 
SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 

Dining Room - Carry Out - Deliv.ry Service 

contest. Manager Walt Alston "aw 
"SaUalying," said Wills If· some pretty good pilching" to 

have a Mr. Universe. fullback. July 23·24, that he "could not be· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;~~~~ 
Bill March, 26. 01 Dallastown. , He sbowed Shula tbat he has lieve the Soviet sports people Ii 

Pa., who holds the Mr. Universe speed to go Iiong with bis mullC- would jeopardize their standing ENGLERT· LAST DAY-

Robinson Comments 
On His All-Star Award 

Stl"dlng of seri'l - NI· 
tlonll won 19. Americln won 
11. tied _. title for 1965 W88 here as the Ie!. He turned in • 4,8 aecond, with the IAAF by failing to com· L------.4R~rin~~f 

Colts opened theIr rookie train- tim. for 4() yards . plete their contract to compete 
--_ ..... -. Ing camp. However, one oostacls which In Los Angeles," 

1:15 P.M. Sandy Kourax, who gave up the Marcb, an amateur weight. Bill may not be able to lurmount It lies within the power 01 the 
~~J.yth AmeinriC;M ~agu~ run In Ilfter, only S' 9" lind weIghs 212 is that he has not played football JAAF to han Russia and Poland 

I "I reeld ?lmgstothwor. b II pounds, but he is muscle from since high school. from track and field events in 
cou n ,e . e curve a bead to toe STARTS THURSDAYI '·BIG DAYS 

ST. LOUIS '" - Brooks Robin· dlls alter unanimously helng vot· 
IOn ,at on •• tool In tbe A.meri· ed the most valuable player in 
can League dressing room, one the game. 

pitched • run home after Hank down." said Koufax. wbo wild- ~~~~~·:~~~~i. WEDNESDAY THEY STICK U~J~E QUEEN MARY IN MID-MLANTtC! 

leg up on a trunk as be sucked "It'. nice gelling the MVP thin, 
n some .Ice cubes, and teered .nd it', nicer 10 win," he aaid. 

the convtTution away from his In gaining the MVP award, 
performance In Tuesday', All· Robin on slammed I triple .nd 
Star game, two single and made three fine 

Robinson, tbe Baltimore third fielding plays. He grabbed Ron 
baseman, bad played the Cull 10 Santo', line shot in the &eCOnd 
Innlogs in the l02-degree heat in inning, Hank Aaron's torrid 
Buscb Memorial Stadium, col· grounder In the sixth, and another 
Jected three hils and ral!ed his Santo .masb In the ninth. 
All-Star batting average to .391. Roblnaon also set a record by 
HI ai!!O scored the AL's only run handling eight chances flawless· 
In a 2·1 loss, set one All-Star Iy in the first nine innings and 
record and tied another while lied another record with four 
fielding brlUiently. putouts before the ,ame wenl 

But be bru hed aside the piau' into extr. inning,. 

~~o: ~~I~judged a line drive I ., I4'i?P1ii 
LINlSeORI _ _ ___ _ 

4mtrlcln 
N.\1:~~~ . . .,0000 000 ~I" NOW SHOWING LI.,u. ., 000 101 000 1- 2 6 • 

10 Innlnlll 
MeL. In/, K.II (4" Stoll1.myro 1'1, 

lI.bert \", RIChort (10) .nd frM· 
II.n, ,.IIIY (6); KDllflX\ IUnnln. 
(41, /\Urich. I I'l; '.rry (t .nd Tor. 
re Mee."., II. y; - rtrry. L - IUch .... 

NOW SHOWING! 
POSITIVEL YI T~~~~, 

2 IIG NATURES 

THE 'WO~LD OJ 

SUZiE 
WOflG 
"-UIICY 

IW.I= ...... . 
S'ttYIA S'l\lS . MOIIa. 
~- ... - ......... .DItPAlID 1IlWa)(lJ( _=-

Mouthwatering Specials! 
Lol'1l' 14" Sausage Pluo with salads for two 
Half .roasted Chicken Dinner , ,. 
Golden Iroasted Chicken Llv.tI , ...... ,,_ ...... ,. 
Spaghattl and Ravioli ........ .... • ."..... "." 
Doep Sea Scallops . ....".... .. .. " ... 

Tw. Leeilions -

$2.25 
$U9 
$1.19 
$1.39 
$1.39 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave •• East Dial 338·7801 

Ind 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351·3322 

- Pllnty Of P.rlcl", At loth L.ocatlon. -
-Iir:IIR £mI all 

CONTE,JOHN·KJELLIN .. Wolfgang Fe/gemacher 
To Replace Gog% k? 

BUFFALO, N,Y. 111- Wolfgang BuCfalo and algned a contracl 
Feigemacher, who kicked a foot· with the New York Giants of the 
baU for the first lime three weeks National Football League. Gogo· 

Melin ..... - $1.00 
Eve . • nd AU DIY SlturdlY 

Ind Sunday - $1.25 
klddlel - SOc Any Tim. 

Conllnuous Performl"CII 
ShoWI at 1:30 · 4:00· 

':30 • ' :00 P. M. 

IPI::: nc ... 
- PLUS- Dally Iowan Want Ads 

ago, hal booted a Jot of foolbaJIa lak was the BiUs' leading scorer I '-----------~ APARTMENT FOR RENT SPORTING GOODS WANTED 
in the last. lew daYI, (or two seasons, with all hiS.... 1Ot1l •• CBfTIMT'l.1cfe"",.... 

He could De What lbe America points coming on Held goals and d PLUSH - Uulu1'lllshed J bedroom CANOES! OJd Town new Molitor CONGENIAL mate to share air can· 
Football Leagul champion BoH • • extra poinls. A vertising Rates .pt. stove .nd refrllenlor fur- .pon model. Sbarpl Several others, dltloned furnished .partment. CaU nlshed. $1.0 per month. Fully Clr· Also new floorgl... a.nd Grumman Jim 3113-9061. '·21 

Place-kicking """cialisl Pete Go· 0 kk w· Th,... D.n ....... IS< I WII'd ,r.du.te mat ••. Catl 337-7668 or 338- IOn, 19:14 Albia Road, Ottumw •. WANTED - To buy uoed guns. Jo~n 
10 Billa need - a lucceAOr to ----- ~ peted .nd .Jr-condIUoned. No under .• Iumlnum, See us. Cat.logu •. c.rl- I 

w .. ~ 0 a • n 5 . . 51. De.,. .. ,.' . •.. lfc I Wen! 244, Edon Apt., 1-21AR Phone 68«317, 8-31 WUson SporUn, Gooda. f08 &. 
golak. T D 2Jc: Word CORONET AND Wests/de - Luxury ___ ~~~~::-::::-::- ... _ Coile,.. ... 

F Ig h 24 Id 

MJ 
en IY· .. '" ...•... I atudlo, I and % bedroom unit .. Now WHO DOES IT? 

e .emac er, a • year· 0 P bl L k theft One MentIo .. f4c I Word .nd Sept. I ..... , 338-7058 or 337· WANTED - Clean, approved housh., 
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Part Time 
Sales Opportunity 

Gu.r.nteed Income for qualJlled 
student. Want sb.rp, penonabl., 
amblUous person who b Inler· 
ested In m.rkctlng or posslblt 
sales career and WIU b~ 111 :tthool 
at least one year. 

Call Mr. Shank 
338·1126 

STUDENTS WANTED 
MARKET RESEARCH 
REPR ESENTATIVII 

INo experience n"dedl 
Can you dare 15 0 20 houra 8" 
week-SC DULE AT YOUR C N· 
VENlENCE? 
If YOU meet our qualUlcation., 
your reward for thb time wlU be 
a gu.ranteed $400 ~r monlh. 
AU Intervle"s, tr. In" and 1UP-
erylaIon "lUI b. conducted locallY. 
We wUl be holdln, peroonallnter. 
viewl ... Itb croons ... ho .ro n .. t 
appearl"" .... a ple.slng per· 
10naUty, and enjoy Wldn, t& 
peopl.. ApplICants must be SI 
ye.n of .,e. 
Come In ~on to 120 E. Court 
Sl PROM Y at I p.m., S p.m., 
or 51l.m. on Tue.. 7/12. We •. 
7/13. hur. 7/14. or Frt. 7/15 , 

CHICAGO PUILIC SCHOOL. 

Expandln, enrollmentl nlld 
Te.ch.n lor 

ELEMENTARY 
HIGH SCHOOL 

SPECIAL EDUCATION 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

Salary sch.dul.: $$~1I,1OO 
FrIn,e benefit. lJberal pelllloa 

Wrtl. to: 

Director" THeiler 
Reerultment 

Chlcl ,o Public School, 
2211 N. LeSalil St. 
ChICilp, lllinol ..... 1 
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